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It is with profound sorrow that we an-
nounce the death in Buffalo on January 
30, 1921, of M r . H . S. Champlin, manager 
of the Buffalo Office. M r . Champlin 
recently underwent an operation at the 
Homeopathic Hospital which he did not 
survive. 
M r . Champlin was a native of Buffalo, 
where his business interests were con-
centrated and where he enjoyed a wide 
acquaintance and the highest standing 
among business men. Prior to the con-
solidation of his practice with that of 
Haskins & Sells, on June 1, 1920, he had 
been engaged in professional accounting 
in Buffalo for twenty years. 
His loss will be deeply felt not only by 
us, but by the community in whose life 
he had so honorable and distinguished a 
part. 
The building occupied by our Saint 
Louis Office, hitherto known as the Third 
National Bank Building, has recently 
undergone a change of name, its new des-
ignation being the Liberty Central Trust 
Company Building. 
M r . R. J . Leo, of the San Francisco staff, 
has been appointed manager of the prac-
tice office recently opened in Portland, 
Oregon. M r . Leo is a C. P. A . of Oregon 
and of California. 
Our office at Paris has removed, under 
date of February 1, 1921, to new quarters 
at 2, Rue des Italiens. 
